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APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS 

Deadline for Filing Application - May 1, 1993 

(Please type or print) Telephone 

Your Name (Mr., 

Your Address 
~

Street, Route or Box # 

Location of Fa::::m bvv'e. c1JcJret5 · ~- 1 

To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have no fewer than 
10 acres with a gross income from farm use of not less than 
$500 per year for three out of the five years immediately 
preceding application for Century Farm honors. 
Does your farm meet this qualification? Ye 5 

~~~~---77------------~~~~~~~ 

Name of family membRr who was founder or original owner of 
farm: ·J:~nze...s /_ oren.z._<2 ak>oclel/ 
Founder gained ownership of farm in (Year) / % i,;%" 

~~-----~~~~~~~~~~ 

(ATTACH VERIFYING DOCUMENTATION, See Rule 9}. 

Founder came to Oregon from g/· den 5 h£t.f'9 ilJarcd Q;qy{ll/ 7 IL.a. 
-:-'{ J ~ 'fJ 

Who farms the land today? Au};;e,, .£. ~rbwar-d 
Relationship to original owner J/J j c/c. u_q /, /e. 

--/ 
Are any of the original buildings 

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate 
and correct to the best of your knowledge?~~_.;:;~-=e--=J-A-=-~~~~~~~ 

(J~ ~.)=henµ~ u 
Signature of Owner 

Please return forms to: Century Farm Program 
Oregon Historical Society 
1200 S. W. Park Avenue 
Portland, OR 97205-2483 

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy
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-0£ our subject, and he attended the country 
schools in his native place until he was 'tw(elve 
yeairs of age, and, then waJS taken. by his father 
to Washington county, (Wisconsin, the year 
being 1848. There the son finished his educa-
tion in the public schools and remained a! mem-
l>er of the parent~l household until he was 
t\\ ·cuty y°'11rs of age. . At that age he started 
in li:f e for himseJ f, going first to Janesville, 
\Visconsin, and taking up the stoue mason's 
tra.ue, together with plastering. 1~wo years 
were spent there and then he repaired . to St. 
.Joe, working there at his trade for three years. 
In i861, when the call came for men, stanch 
and true, to stand for the Union a:nd assist in 
putting dow;11 rebellion.' s minions as w·ell as to 
.assist in protecti11g our western frontiers, our 
stuoj C£t went to OnlJaha, N e!l.Jraska, and en-
rolle<l his name on the lisl He accepted in 
·Captain Crofford's company and was one o.f 
the first escorts that came across the plains 
to Walla \Valla. Arriving here, the Indians 
not heing as ha<l as wias expected, he received 
honorable discharge, and his attention was then 
tu.med to the pursuits of pdvate life. Flor-
ence wGs then in her palmy ·days and thither 
W'Clll Ollr suujcct SC•trchiug ·for trca.sun:.s of 
the sDil; not l~ing· successful, h wever, 1hc 
went to te~ming, continuing at this remuner-
a:tive emJployment until 1868. In that year he 
was in shape to purchase land1 and secured a 
quarter section from the state and went at 
once to suhd~1ing it. He gave some attention 
to raising stock, and soon after purchased an-
other one hundred and sixty acres of la.ncl. 
This last place is w1here he now resides, being 
thrcc!-fourths of a mile north from blancr City. 
He handles his estate in a manner becoming 
g"l°)Od husbandry, and ahmHlaut crops are an-
mtally his reward. 11 c has :ll fine orchard, arnl 
ships several humlrcJ· boxes each season. His 
buildings are comnl.o~lious and comfortable. 

In 1874 Mr. Shafer married 1\Iiss Emm;i · 
.J. Hotchkiss, whose pa.rents, Corless F. and 

Rebecca (Miles) Hotchkiss, reside in Carth-
age, Missouri. To our sul>ject. and his estima· 
ble wtife, there have been born seven children, 
as follows: Allie M., wife of William Pear-
son, of \V'allowia. valley; F1-ederick C., married 
to Venai Booth and living in \Nallowa; Min-
nie A., wlifo of Barney Olclenmu-g, living in 
Lagrande; Margaret A.; lsaac M.; Clara J.; 
Oscar, deceased. ·M.r. Shafer is a ~rnn that 
has always stood for progression ~ml a<lvance-
ment and l)aS toiled faithfully for that end, 
-giving pr per attention to the matters of poli-
tics and demeaning hinlt)elf in a becoq1ing man-
ner to an intelligent, up.right and capable 
citizen. 

JAMES L. WOODELL. - A volume 
which purports to give in review the careers of 
the leading and prominent buil<lers and resi-
dents of Union county, wonld be sadly incom-
plete were there failure to incorporate within 
it an epitome of tJ1e salient points of the life of 
the esteemed gentleman who has wrought so 
faithfully here since the early times and who is 
named at the head of this article. Mr. Woodell 
is a rn~111 possessed of stanch qualities, is 
capable a11d uprigltt, and has achieved a com-
mendable success in our midst, while he has 
maintained an unsullie<.l reputation and shows 
a well rounded character, and is dominated by 
wisdom of a high order and manifests keen 
foresight and practical sagacity ' ·ith persever-
ance wl~ich have attended him constantly. 

On April 22, 1849, the memorable year of 
Ca.lifornia: gold, the subject of this sketch was 
born in \Vaipello county, Iowa, to James E. 
and :Mary (Yeager) W oo<lell, natives of 
Virginia:. The father wa.s a farmer of 
Iowa, and while our subject was still 
young the mother died. It was in 1862 
that the father gathered his substance 
together and commenced the weary and 
arduous journey across the dreary plains thai; 

~ L/lvJ!-vc-~eJ /-h's fo.-y J CJ,,..t::::Jon 
Cj7q. ~2-/ 
1-f ~ 

LJ r-.1 o A a rtd tAJ C',t / / o iN tA Cou;11-t' e s 
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ended when their conveyances halted in the 
fe.rtile Grande R mJe valley. The father took 
a: homestea<l near SummervillC'1 and there 
w1mught fai lh fully 1111t ii the t i111e o f his de-
parture in July, 1892. Our sttibjec,t was edu-
ca·ted in the district schoo ls of the valley, and 
as ea.rly as I 866, went to freight i11g from 
Um~tilla: Lamling to the mines in Baker coun-: 
ty a11d the Bois~ Dasin. Two yea.rs were spent 
in this hard laibor, then he engaged in general 
labo r on1 a. farm, and rented a fai-m until 1870. 
Meanwhile, in 1868, he had, 1>urchased hi s 
present place, securing one hundred atl'l1 sixty 
acres at the first purchase. His farm is lo-
cated three· miles nortlw.-·est f.rom J\licel , and 
he has increased the acreag·c from the quarter 
section to four hundred arnl eighty .acres, :be-
sides eighty acres of til1lll><.!r Jami, three miles 
west Crum Summerville.. MT. \.Vouc.J'cll has his 
farm! all fcncecl with hog tight f cnce and every-
thing atbottt his place is kept in excellent order, 
<lembnstrating him to 1bc a progressive an<l in-
telligent stockma.n a.11<.l agricultnrist. I I e 
handles three hundred acres in grain and hay, 
the balance being the pasture of the estate. 
The pasture lan<l is covered wlith the na:ti ve 
grasses, h;wing never been <lish111be<l. And it 
is interesting that across the same run the old 
Indian trails of years gone by, a landmark of 
other days a.n<l times. Mr. '\Voodell has be-
tween one and two acres in orcha:rd, ·raising 
the hardy apples, an<l plums. H~ takes gr·eat 
interest in fine stock, having somie excellent 
registered Shorthorns that were importe<l, ailso 
had ai Clydesdale stallion· tha.t cost twelve hun-
dred! 'clollairs and wa.s. imported from Scotlai1<l. 
Since the range has hcC11 limited•, l'V1•r. \ Voo<lell 
has not raised so many hea.d o.f stock, but has 
a: goodly m1111hcr, however. 1 I is ho rses are 
Clyd!esdale, Percheron, a.nd Hambeltonian. 

On August 20, 1870, the nmrriage o f Mr. 
Woodell and Miss Isabel, daughter of Duncan · 
and Gra~e Murchison, naltives of Sootlan<l, was 
solemlrlized1, and to them have been born the 

follo\\·1ng children: James D .. in \\'allDwa; 
Ilattie N. , wife o f \\'illiam ~.,in thi s \'al-
ley; Junius E.; R osa Etta ; Claude S. !\Ir . 
\VocxlelJ's mother died in 183-1-. l\lr. anJ l\lr ~ . 
\Voodell are hig-hly cst~cmed citizen. nf our 
county and ,·ahtable members o f society. l\Ir. 
\Voodell is not seeking p<'rsnnal prefenncnt i11 
political realms, althottgh he an:epted tile 1w111i-
nation for sheriff frollll the Pnpulist part y . a11d1 

while he ran ahead o f his ticket. the l km)-
cratic candidate \YnS elected. He has fre-
quently done good sen·ice on the scho )I ·1 )ard. 
He is affiliated with the I. 0. 0 . F., k t.rm rs' 
Lodge, No. 49, of Summen·ille, joining- in 
1874, :rnd has held all t'11c chai1-s. J l e i: al :o 
ai mci1ijber of the encampment and aflilia1c~ 
with the Rebeka.hs, Jewell LJ)(lge, No. 96, of 
Summerville. Mr. \Voockll has lwd a rirh ex-
perience in pioneer w/aiys, and in cont rasl lo his 
line hams, one built in I8jo. which is in gnncl 
condi·tion, andi one II.milt in 1~99, and hi . cle-
ga11t eight room house, there is standing 011 
his place the ~aibin of the pioneers that was 
erected in 1864, and which is an interesting 
lan.clm,rrk of those diays of. sturdy men ancl 
noble women. 

HIRAM McDONJ\LD.-Tlte venerable 
and well kn w11 gentlenmn, of whom we 11ow 
have the pleaslt're o f speaking, is one o.f the 
builders of Union county, having the g-ratifica-
tfon of caning for himself a fortune and a 
name in this county, while also he labored for 
the ad1\'a11ceme11t of the section and the cle\'ck1p-
me111t of its resources, being at the present 
time one of our most substantial a.ml' entr-rpris-
ing farmers and 01•cha!nlists, ' hile in tile lo111J 
period of his residence here he has nm11i f cstcd 
those sterling- qualities o f 1wo rth that cha1rac-
terize 1th.e re:tl pioneer and· typical nmn anc.l 
which have w'On for him the encomiums o f 
liis fellows and the rega.rd and esteem of all. 
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IMBLER - If you have ever noticed the "Woodell Lane" road sign, you might have thought it represented just 
another pioneer name, the sole remnant of some long forgotten life. Not this time. Thought the early Woodells 
are indeed gone and nearly all their farms with them, one farm stands out as a sole survivor of time, the James 
L. Woodell "Century Farm" established in 1868. 

James Lorenzo Woodell was one of this area's early pioneers who lived the American dream, and with hard 
work and good business sense, he left significant legacies to the Grande Ronde Valley and to his family. Some 
of these legacies still stand today as visible testimonies to his civic interests, such as the beautiful trees and 
chapel at the Summerville Cemetery and the establishment of the annual Union County Fair. The rest of his 
civic contributions are recorded in the annals of local history, such as his school board service, his nomination 
for sheriff, and his membership in several local organizations. Woodell even served one term in the State 
legislature in 1915. More important than any of these achievements were his family and farm. 

At Woodell's death on October 1, 1931, the farm was handed down to son, James Duncan, and upon his death in 
1963, the homestead was inherited by his daughter, Pauline Woodell Howard. Today, Pauline, 96, and her 
daughter, Jean Massie, live on the homestead together. Jean, a member of Union County's Historical Society, 
initiated the Century Farm application as a gift to her mother, and in 1992, the family was honored to have their 
farm officially registered as one of Union County's "Century Farms". 

The development of the James L. Woodell farm is a noteworthy piece of local history and one major event in an 
equally interesting pioneer story. Woodell was born in Wapello County, Iowa, on April 22, 1849, the son of 
farmers, James Erwin and Mary (Yeager) Woodell, both originally from Virginia. His mother, Mary, died in 
1854 when he was about five years of age. His father was greatly affected by her death. "Great-Grandad 
(James E. Woodell) was never happy there in Iowa after his wife died," explained Pauline Howard. 

The year 1861 introduced a wild political climate. The Civil War erupted and Iowa had made its stand with the 
other Union states. Then in 1862, new homestead laws for the settlement of the West were enacted, and this 
news was a strong deciding factor in the Woodell migration west to Oregon. Oregon, though faithful to the 
Union, was too distant to be of major importance in the Civil War; consequently, Woodell saw Oregon as the 
family's ticket out of the Midwest and harm's way. 

Their migration began in Illinois on April 9, 1862. The Woodell party included James E. (father) and sons: 
Williams, 21, Joseph, 19, James L., 13, Junius "Doon", 9; daughter Eliza and her husband, John Quincy 
Wallsinger, along with their 3 week old infant, Sallie, and four year old, Maggie. Friends urged Eliza not to 
leave with such a young infant, reasoning that the baby would not survive such a hard journey. In spite of their 
pleadings, Eliza did not want to be left behind by her family, so she prepared to leave with the others. Only her 
married sister, Mrs. William (Mary Margaret) German, stayed behind, taking occupancy of the home place. 

"You can imagine that with Eliza being the only woman in the Woodell party, she had a lot of work to do 
cooking and washing on the trail for all those men in addition to taking care of her babies," remarked Massie. 
Their wagons were filled with supplies and jars of food for the trip. "We still have the flour bin that they 
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brought with them on the trail and a pottery jar that I think is from that era too," Massie added. On the bottom 
of this half gallon sized jar was imprinted the words, "Peoria Pottery". Its flat pottery lid was sealed in place by 
paraffin and contained foods like apple butter and prune butter. 

The entire Woodell party arrived safely with their train to the Grande Ronde Valley about September 12, 1862. 
They had intended to continue westward to the Williamette Valley, but it was growing late in the year, and they 
were tired. The trip across the bleak, sage brush wilderness between Boise and Ladd Canyon was 
discouraging. "To see such contrasting grasslands in the Valley was like heaven to them," said Massie. 
Consequently, Woodell and his family decided to homestead in the Valley, at least for the winter, they thought. 

It was with the help of another settler names Reaves that Woodell finally found a spring in the area where he 
wanted to file his claim. Meanwhile eldest son, William, took some oxen and the largest wagon to The Dalles, 
returning two weeks later with food supplies for the winter. The rest of the Woodells set up camp at their new 
homestead and busied themselves scything the tall grasses for winter feed for their stock. A log cabin was 
erected and in late fall, Williams made a second trip, this time to Walla Walla for supplies and parts for a plow 
since they had decided to stay and plant crops the following spring. 

Woodell's son, Jimmy (James Lorenzo), was 13 years old when he came to the Valley with his father and 
siblings. At 17 years of age, James L. began working in the freighting business, but after two years he returned 
to farm work. He rented a farm until 1870. In the meantime, in 1868 at the age of 19 years, he purchased his 
first 160 acre farm for $200, and in 1870 he erected his first barn on that property. He also acquired 80 acres of 
timberland three miles west of Summerville. 

He was a single man when he bought the farm, but in 1870, he married Isabelle Murchison, who arrived in the 
Valley with her parents, Duncan and Grace Murchison, on the Scot's train in 1863. Their marriage was blessed 
with nine children: Frank Albert, James Duncan, Hattie, Rose Etta, Junius Edward, Claude Silvester, Mary and 
two other babies. Frank, Mary and the two babies all died during the 1876 diphtheria epidemic. The surviving 
children grew to adulthood, and in later years, his three sons: James D., Claude S. and J. Edward, each received 
one quarter section of the James L. Woodell estate. "James Duncan was given the home place," explained 
Massie. 

"My Dad (James D. Woodell) was a good farmer. He had the best crops in the area, mostly wheat, alfalfa and 
pasture," recalled his daughter, Pauline. "Our farm stock included cows,' chickens and horses. We grew 
raspberries, and had an orchard of apple trees, plum trees and prune trees. We did our own canning of fruits and 
vegetables and butchered only when we needed meat. For the rest, we bartered with our neighbors. I would 
like to live back in those years again!" Pauline said. 

James D. Woodell was a farsighted agriculturalist. He had one of the earliest grass seed farms along with his 
friends, George Ro yes and Howard Wagner. Wagner brought seed over from the Williamette Valley where 
farmers were already growing grass seed crops, and sold some of the seed to Woodell and Royes. With some 
experimenting, these three farmers introduced the grass seed business to this Valley. 

Perhaps Woodell's keen business sense was the result of his college education. Massie hinted to this as she 
displayed a rare group photo of graduates from the Carper's College dated circa 1895. James D. Woodell was in 
that photo along with fellow classmates: Yerty Woods (or Tuttle), Bill 
Wade, George James, Anna Choat, Ed Sanders, Anna McKenzie, Elmo Sanders, Thelbert Choat, Aletha James, 
Tom Eubanks, T.A. Rinehart, Gertie Bledsoe, John Murchison, Jim Eubanks, Arthur Berry, Charles McGuyer, 
John Morelock and Dave Osbern. 

At the peak of Woodell's farming career, he had a farm with a house and about six other buildings on it 
including a storage barn, a horse barn, a pump mill, some sheds, the original log cabin and of course, a 
smokehouse. About it Pauline said, "Oh that always smelled so good! We often smoked our ham and bacon 
out there." Behind the smokehouse there also used to be a huge garden. 

file://C:\WINDOWS\TEMP\GW}00002.HTM 04/16/2001 
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In the not-so-golden-years of advanced life, James D. Woodell solemnly contemplated the future for the 
Woodell homestead. Sitting on his front porch in a rocking chair, he said to his granddaughter, Jean, "I guess 
we ought to sell and move into a retirement place." Jean responded, "No, I don't think you should ever sell. It 
belongs to the family." He was pleased, Jean thought, to hear that his love for the farm was shared by his 
descendants. James D. Woodell and his wife, Isabelle, both died in 1963 leaving the farm to Pauline. 

Though Pauline remains silent as to the disposition of the farm after she is gone, Jean thought that one of her 
three sons would appreciate having the homestead. And so it goes. The Woodell Century Farm will survive the 
passing of another generation, and a younger Woodell descendant with a love for the family farm will become 
its keeper until it is his tum to make an estimation of hearts among his own children. 

Photo#2 James L. Woodell Farm with Pump Mill 
Photo#3 James L. Woodell Family: (clockwise from top left) Rose Etta, Hattie, Edward, James Duncan. 
Center: Isabelle, Claude, James L. Woodell. 
James Lorenzo Woodell, Farm Owner from 1868-1931. 
Photo#4 James Duncan Woodell, Farm Owner 1931-1963 
Photo#9 Pauline Woodell Howard, 96, Farm Owner 1963-Present 
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